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DO chancea when they caw how the
flumea were spreading anJ ordertil to until theeloseof husinesson Mon-

day evening, next. This in a
--BUILDING TO LEASE- - concession to belated buyers.

It was the original intention for US to
sell seven hundred pianos and three
hundred player-piano- s on this wonderful

ROSENBAUM &Co. plan. Hut the sale simply ran away
with us. Larjtje as it was, gigantic as
was its its success was soscope, spon-
taneouslOSc 12 WEST 23?9 STREET that we are practically sola out
to-da- y. In all our estimates we had fully
expected the sale to take two weeks

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS longer.
So we say that "booking orders" for

later delivery is a concession to belated
buyers. We, ourselves, know a number

CLOSING OUT of persons who fully intended taking
advantage of the sale, and who, for one
reason or another, have been preventedThe Entire Stock of from dointf so. This still gives them the

WOMEN'S APPAREL opportunity.
We wish to be understood, however:

The sale will positively close Monday
evening (0.80 to 10 o'clock). After

DRESSES, GOWNS & PARTY FROCKS that time no more orders for these pianos
or player-piano- s will be received at thesetlS and 111 Measallne and Corduroy Dresses . ) n20 and $25 Lingerie Dresses i X MS prices, upon these terms or upon theseIII and JSJIII Luwn Dresses J
same conditions of sale. I Jntil that time

$18.50 Chiffon o er Silk Evening Dresses, 7.95 orders will be received and filled in the
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$20 Velvet Dreaaea 25 F ponce Dreaaea. . . . (12.50 will be selectedz.3u LharmeuM Dreaaaa ...19.75I 30 Velvet Dreaaea. personally by Mr.
131 to 75 Lingerie Dreaaea 1 5.00 75 Evening Dreaaea. . 37.au Warner and tried and inspected by Mr.
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HVE THOUSAND WINTER COATS you were selecting one from our ware-room- s;

even to the privilege of a 80 days'100 Satin Lined Coats, Imported Fabrics, dto en trial and giving you your money backwith Pln.K .Sr.rf. (r- - ok nn I if satisfied.anaai aa qiul Aa w J you are not
120 Chinchilla Coat, velvet trim'a 8.75 $29.50 Broadcloth Coata IS'Ia
$25 to $40 Fancy Satin Wrap. . . . 10.00 $35Zlbeline Coata SoeR isall it$40 Velvet Corduroy Coata 20.00 $55 Fur Trimmed Coat. 29. takes tostart$30 Chinchilla CoaU (satin lined) . . 1 6. 50 $45 Silver Fox Pluah Coata 29.50 you$ No firm or combination of interests can afford to sell pianos like these
WOMEN'S & MISSES' TAILORED SUITS continuously upon these terms. No house could lto on from dav tod;iv.
$25 & $30 Custom Tailored Suits 7.50 month in and month out, and give such liberal conditions of sale. The
$30 A $35 Cuatom Tailored Sulta. 1 2. 50 $50 Fancy Trimmed Tailored The balance oil

i
I profits are too small and no house Remember, player-pian- os can$35 fc $40 Trimmed 15.00 Suita.. 29.50 the Diana iapav- - continueTailored Suita can in business unless it makes someahle 1 dollar ami 25 cent weekly. also be obtained$40 Fancy Trimmed Tailored $65 Tailored Suita (import models) 35.00 uponThe balance the player-ian- oon profit. In first likenedSuit 20.00 $85 Velvet Suit, (fur trimmed) 45.00 is payalile 2 dollars weekly, our announcement we same conditions

WITHOUT this sale to an "excursion." And as it has I liri'e hun'lri d al.oplaj pianoa are bsiag oll on thisINTEREST. been like an "excursion" in its economies, Uvi plan.
WAISTS & RLOUSES (Closing Prices) This gives you The USUsI pries of these pliiyer-piuno- a is five hundred and fifty195 weeks time in so it is in the fact that railroad companies can dollars rurh.which to pay for

$2.00 and $2.50 Wai.ta odda and , Chiffon. Me..aline, Voile and I the piano or the not run excursions continuously. They have to 'Ho- pn'c is three hundred mid ninctv-fiv- e dullart
nda. To f 2.93 uith NO INTEREST to - add.d.cloae 1.00 LaceWai.t.; value $6.00 player-pian-

Chiffon Waiata over lace, Mcim-- i Waiata of Brocade, Crepe dej charge full fare most of the time. 'I In' phncr-piiin- will ids . be delivered immediately upon the pay-
mentline Wai.ta, and Voile Wai.L, real 2.00 Chine, Charmeuee, Chiffon ; value 4.95 fomorrow, Friday. Saturday, and up to Monday night, you can take advan of five dollurs.

lace trimmed, value $5.00 ) up to $J2.0O J Tbl pa) mi nis are t dollars a week jnvinu you one hundred andtage of this extraordinary opportunity by making a small initial payment of five nine e weeks' time in whii h to make your pay menta the
Mine iik on the pinuo. The same uiK iuidilional guarantee thatdollars. You can secure a piano for two hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars and is xiven on the piano is given on the player-pian-

FUR COATS & FUR SETS seventy-fiv- e cents, worth three hundred and fifty dollars, or a player-pian- o ou Baa slsfl gel your money hark at aiiy time ailhiii thirty day..
Vil asa I bs same pri v Urge of exi hanging itlini ., us thatyear given
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$200 Mole Coney Coats 100.00 play prrfrctly. These player pi. Hoi bsve lead tubing, Moat

$50 Alaska Sable Sets (Skunk) 25.00 player-pian- oi have rubboi tubing The Hie of rubher ii one
year nl moil. Lead lattt forever. It . umol Waal out and$50 Pointed Fox Sots (Sitka) 25.00 tin- lul.iug in theae player-pian- i. m placed it eaanal he broken.Co.$50 French Mole Sets 22. 50 O'Neill-Ada-ms

$40 Black or Red Fox Sets 18.50 TT Ul of th.- - (eatUrei of the plan are carried out in
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